
In the U~ttcr ot the Application or 
GPZGORY G. ?l~O?ULOS tor certificate 
ot public convenience ~d ~ocezsit7 
to continue operat~g as a co~on 
ca:rier the auto~otive truck service 
now being operated by ~ as a private 
contract carrier between Los ~~se1es, 
U:ontebello, El :lonto, Eald'Win park, 
Monterey Pt1rk, 7JJli ttier" ?ico, DOvr.ley, 
Compton, I.y.o.wood and in temediate 
points. 

c. J. ~eisbrod tor a~plicant. 

liugh COrdon tor Calito=nia Uilk '!':'cnsport, Ine., 
~roteztent. 

Richerd. T. :E:ddy tor Sun Tre:.zport Com,any, protesta:J.t. 
Phil Jacobson tor Dairy Delivery Service, protest~t. 

Ey Decision No. 28186 on the above numbered application 

ot Gregory Go. Panopuloz, the Railroad. Commission granted to 8.ltpl1-

cant a cortificate tor the transportation ot ~lk, cre~, etc. over 

certain routes east and southeast ot Los Angeles and tc~atine at 

the plont ot Azsociatco. Dairies only in :::.os l,;c.goles. 

Subsequent to the·e~ect1ve date of this order, Calitorni~ 

Milk Transport, Inc. tiled its poti tion tor rehearing alleging among 

other matters that the gr~t, in so tar as it attected territory 

alrcady serve' by Calito!"llia Milk Transport, Inc., was not supported 

by the record. Re-ex~ination ot the record ~dieated that the grant 

in this respect was questionable ~d the petition for rehearing was 

gre:o.ted. 
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?ublic hearing on petition tor rehea=1ng w~s held at Los 

.Angeles and the :matter 'W'~z subd. tted without briets. At that ti:le 

~l the par'l;ies to the original proceeding appeared and participated 

in tho :-ehes.:-ing in so tax as it attocted. existing services. The 

petitioner tor rehearing ~resented considerable testimony in retere:ce 

to the general character ot milk transportation end the desirab1lity 

on the pert ot creameries to have the movc=ents conducted with as tew 

operators as possible. It is my opinion that the only subst~tial 

showing made in thiz respect wes in reterence to the exclusion or 
terri ~ory served by Ce.liro:-::.ia n+k Transport, Inc. At the con-

clusion ot the hearing this petitioner tor rehc3ring waived all or 
its :petitio~ except that portion relati~g to the routing or the se=v-

ice which affected petitioner's operative rights. 
-

The record tully justifies an ~endment ot the certiticate 

or applicent and the exclusion generally or that portion ot the 

routing and area originally granted him south or the Paciric Electric 

tracks., The test~ony at the o:-iginal hearing attected o:ly one 

shipper, ~~th the possibility or a second, and ~o additional test~ony 

was presented by applic~t on :-eheering. 

Applicant eslled attention to a manitest error in the order 

attached to Decision No. 28186, wAich error should be corrected. 

The order granted ~automotive truck service tor the transportation 
\. 0-: milk i:l. 10 gallon cans) or 'bottled. crea:n in cases." The word 

~lkw should apply to each clazs ot container. 

Petitioner and othors criticised the decisio~ tor a lateral 

route tor pick-u~ and delivery 3 =!les on either side ot the route 

provided. It does not appear et~ir.mstivelY that zuen p:-ivilege, 

exclusively to:- the transportation or milk ~d cre~) is 1neo~si$tent 

v~th the practice o~ the Co~zsion 1n the past 1n giving wide lati-

tude to such carriers in rural terri tory. .A:J applicz.nt is l1m!. ted 

to one point ot destination - a cre~ery - in the City of Los ;~geloz, 
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ho must have reaso~ablc lat1tuQO to reach the produc~rs trom whom 

the creamery buys its milk. Frequently, greater lateraJ.:,. right has 

oeen provided tor carriers in loss populated areas. 
Applic~t ?anopulos testified that he possesses ~ exclusive 

contract vnth ~societed Dairies and its sole proprietor, Anthony 

l..;roney. Ap:91icant VIas directed to rile with this Comm.issio:c. to:- its 

us-paction a copy 01: this contract. This has bee:c. do:c.e. The con-
tract, i: so tar as it =ele~es to the exclusiveness of service by 

applicant tor this dairy,: does not appear repugnant to the ce:-tit1cate 

granted herein. The contract, executed Septe~ber 3, 1935, subsequent 

to the pro~gation ot Decision No. 28l86, is tor a period of 3 yeers 

at rates fixed by the Commission in its order and subject to tluctua-

tion in rates ~to contorm ~o the Railroad Commission rates.~ or 
eourse, in view 01: the ~ended order as provided herein, this contract 

now can apply ~nly to the revised rout~g. 
The tollovdng 1:or~ 01: order is ,roposed: 

OF..DZR ON P.E.EE.AP.~G 

Cslitornia Milk Tr811Sport, Inc., a cOI"l'ore:tion, ho.vine; tiled 

its ~etit1on tor rehearing ot ou: Docision No. 28186, ~ tbe above 

entitled :attor, which petition was duly granted, and a ~ublie =0-
hearing having boen held and the matter having 'been duly submitted, 

and :sood cause appee.r1!lg, 
IT IS EZP~E! ·O?~E?~D that the seco:d paragraph of the order 

append.e.d to said Decizio: No. 26186 be end it hereby is emended to 

road as follows: 
flr,!?, S R.t;.naOAD C01Y1a~.s!ON' 0:' ':EZ ST1S OF C.ALD'O:P.Nll ~ ., . .. ~ . " 

DEC~S that public convenience and necessity roquire the 

establishment ot automotive truck service tor the transportation 

01: milk in ten-gallon cans, a:c.d tor bottled. milk 1n eases, 
between Bald:win Park, Ellf.onte, Montebello, ?ico, Monterey Park 
end Los mge1es, over e:c.d along the tollo~e routes ell~ tbree (3) 
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"miles laterally on each side thereot: 

(a) Begi:ming at a :point Oll the 7."esterly side or 
Ee::tlock St. South or E. Ninth St. i:l the City ot Los 
;;ngele 3; thenco North to ~.. Nin t:c. St.; Zast on Z. Ninth 
St. to Atlantic Blvd; No:'th OIl Atla:l.tic 3lvei. to Garvey 
Roed (Monterey Perk); East on Ga.-vey Road. to Rosemead 
Ave; North on Rosemead .Ave; to Ramona Blvd.~ East on 
P.emo:la :31 ve... to Bo.1dvrin Avo; (Be.ldvl1=. ?ark); North on 
Bald~.n Avo. to Bossie Ave. (El Uo~te); East on Bessi0 
Ave. to Shirloy Ave; NOl"th on Shirloy Avo. to G1deey St; 
·I!est on G1d.eey St. to Rovlland Ave; !:\orth 0:1. Ro·~~e.nd ;.ve. 
to Lower .AZusa. Drive; Zast on Lower AZusa Drive to 
Pers~o::. St; North 0:1 ?ersi:mnon St. to Gre.nd Ave; East 
on Grand Ave., thence back; -;'est to ?el"si!mc.o::. St; Zest 
on Lower Ji.zuse. Drive to Tyler Ave; South 0:::' ~ler Ave. to 
Valley Elvd; East Oll Valley BlVd. to Covina Blvd. (Covina); 
North on Covina Blvd. to Garvey Road.; West on Garvey Road. 
to ~exington Roed (Zl Monte); South on LeT.ington Road 
to Tylor Ave; Bc.ck 0::' Tyler to :::.exington Road; South . 
on LeXington Road. to Durteo Road; 71e,:t on Durfee Road. 
to Syphon Road.; cross.S~ Cabriel Blvd. to L~col: Blvd. 
(Montebello); Southwest o~ Lincol: Blvd.. to Poplar; South 
on ~oplar to Eeverly Elvd; ~est on Beverly Blvd. to Maple 
Ave; South o~ Y~ple Ave. to Date St; West on Date St. to 
Vail Ave; N'orth 0::1 Vail Ave •. to ~ast N!n th St. l'lest on 
East Ninth St. to Eemlock St; and the~ce South'on He~ock 
St. to the begiDn1ng at the cre~e=1c3. (Los f~gele3). 

(0) Beg1 ''ining at Telegraph Road and Pacific 
Electric Railway tracks serving ;".'hi ttier-La Re.bra, thenee 
via Greenwood Road to a junction with Route (a) and. thence 
vi~ Ninth Street to los Angeles. ft 

IT IS :t:rE:.-tE:9Y FO'R'l'EZR ORDK93D r:'EA.T CO:l.di tioD. No. 1 ot said 
De cision Ko.. 28185 be e:end.od. 'by striki:.s therefiom the words "'94S 

Hemlock StreetW end 1nsert1ng in lie~ thereof the words "'917 Eem10ek 

Street. ft 

IT IS ~BY ~ O~3?3D that, exce~t as he=e~ sp~ei

tically amended or altered, said. Decision t'o. 28180 is attir.:ned. 

The foregoing O~ill1on end Order 0::' Rehe~ing are hereby 

approved end ordered tiled. as the Opinion ~d Order on ?ehearillg or 
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the Railroad Commission of the State of Califo~ia. 

Dated at Sen F:'e:ncisco, Cal1torn1a, this / :..:6/. day 
I 

of Novemoer, 1935. 

Co=iss1oners. 
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